
we NEW PERFECTION

Wick Bine name Oil Cook-Stov-e

The different
Oil Stove

The improved
Oil Stove

Givca best results.
Reduces fuel ex-n.n- se.

A working
lame at the touch of the

match. "Blue Flame" means the hottest flame
produced by any stove. I he New Perfection
vill make your work lighter. Will not over-be- at

the kitchen. Made in three sizes, with
one, two, and three burners. Every stove war-
ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our
nearest agency.

and mniiiior.

The Rgyo Lamp
gives a clear, steady light Fitted with
latest improved burner. Made of braes
throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Every lamp warranted. Suitablcforlibrary,
dining-roo- m, parlor bedroom. If not at
your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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sand In the United Ktates knows tho
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of a live knows
Cobalt. Ontario, Canada, as well as ho
knows Uutte, Mont Toronto World.

Rxmiillle III I'ull SlKtit.
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ample.
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PASSING: Off THE DEACON. ,

Tide Hnfi! in Jlnvc Iot Hmiiid of It
OliU'l'f ine Itnverenen.

It Ih (i pity, If tmo tw reported, tlmt
tlio ollleo of deacon Ijiih ceiiHcd to bo
regarded with favor hy incmhorHol tho
t'rotostnut churehcH In Now JCiijrhuid,
ay the North American Itevlew. Tlum

wMh when the tltlo conferred dlHtluc-tlo- n

and honor, and wiih Hoiiglit with
iih Kreat dlllKeiieo iib could coriHld
ered Beemly by good and ploiw men.
Oneo nccpilrod, too, It wrought a
marked, though uik'oiihcIouh, cliniigo In
tho demeanor of tho poHHCHfior, who
forthwith became graver and more
chary of Kpeeeh, except In Buying graco
at table and, In the really old dnyn, at
the beautifully Hlmnlu home ncrvlco
known iih "family praycm" Hut, iih
tho aplrlt of Irreverence Kradually per-

meated unrcKonerutcd daya, atorlcH of
uncouth humor wero apun about tlio
deacon aa a central figure, comic
pern depicted him chlelly aa Indulging
on tho nty n liking for n borao race,
and, all In nil, the title continued to
lone Uh fonner dignity and Hlgnllleunco
until now, iih we uro told, It la not only
no longer Bought, but rather generally
avoided.

Although perhaps sometimes forgot-
ten, It Is a fact', scarcely surprising to

ItliOHo given to Investigating tho orl-'gl-

of customs, that widows aro ly

responsible for the earliest ap-

pointment of church olllelnls of the
class we have In mind. When the ajwH-tle- s

realized the necessity of providing
bodily sustenance for those who were
In attendance on their ministrations
they made tho requisite arrange-
ments; but apparently the distribution
was unsystematlcal, and presently tho
OrccIanM were egged on by their widow
folk to complain that the Hebrews
wero obtaining more than their fair
share of tho provender.

Whereiiiwn the twelve took counsel
and decided that, since It 111 became
them as spiritual teachers to servo the
tables, the appointment of certain
brethren of good repute to superintend
the business was In every way deslr-abf- e.

Seven were chosen Stephen,
who suhKcquutly was famed for his
faith and good works; Philip, another
admirable man; Prochorus; N'lcnnor,
Tluion, Purmeuas and the proselyte
Nicolas and they were designated ly

from the nature of their task aB

deacons from the Greek dlakonos or
It Latin derivative dlaconus. meaning
attendant, or one who nerves. That
these llrst members of the order per
formed well their work Is evidenced
by the fact that the widows ceased to
murmur and by their own rapid ad-

vancement In authority, until Home
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To this tlay In the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, deacons are ordained by
the bishop and may nerve us traveling
preachers, solemnize marriage and ad-

minister the rite of baptism, in the
Congregational bodies, they seldom
preach, but often read a sermon In the
nbsence of the pastor, and Invariably
distribute the elements of the co in
muulon. They are also supposed to act

!as almoners after the fashion of Ste--

I illicit and I'hlllp, and In some States
, are empowered to hold as trustees tho
, property of the church. In the very
early days there were deaconesses also;

I but, as the widows generally selected
apparently did not enjoy being ehisal- -

lled as "of mnture age," the practice
fell Into disuse, although the order Is
still maintained In Germany, nnd to
n limited degree by various sects In
this country.

BARBER'S REGISTER.

Vnliiiie Mi-tlio- il of An tomnt trolly
ItrnlMtrrliifr tlic Dnjr'a Work.

An exceedingly unique device for uso
In barber shops as a check on the bar-
bers Is the recent Invention of n Texas
man. In all modern, barber
shops It Is customary to give each cus-
tomer procuring a shavo au application
of bay rum. witch hazel or other facial

jg

IIK01HTKHH NUMllKIt OF BIIAVK3.

tonic. Such being tho case, tho Inven
tor has arranged tho mechanism of hla
duvlco whereby each time a bottlo Is
romoved nnd an application Is given
tho fact Is automatically registered on
a dial. Obviously tho register Indicates
tho number of customers procuring a
shavo, etc. In using this Invention
three bottles for containing different
tonics nro employed ono for bay rum,
ono for hulr tonic and probably ono for
a shampoo tonfe used, respectively, af
ter shaving, hair-cuttin- g and shampoo-lug- .

A separiito register Is provided for
each bottle, In order that an nccurnto
Indication will bo mndo of tho day'H
work. Tho ownor of tho barber shop
can thus readily ascertain tho number
of customers iiecommodated during his
nbsonco and tho amount ouch Bpent.

When authority Bpolla u man, It Is
nluo apt to bo hurd on those over whom
It cxtcudu,

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you I

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten It tightly to your scalp 1

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It Is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

Tho best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

A
trr J. o. .jer Co.. LowlU Kill.
Also maauiaoiursrs or

yers7 SARSAPAKUXA.

PILLS.
CMCK2Y PECTORAL.

Horror of Iluseljull.
"Speaking of 'cold weather pitchers,' "

muttered the umpire, breathing on his be-

numbed lingers am dodging an outcurve.
"the best cold weather pitcher lu the
business, to my way of thinking, Is a
Tiohr of nomoftdtiir hot."

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the
wagon save 8 horse
power, time nnd tem
per. Best lubricant in
the world contains

powdcrcdmica
which

' forms j

a smooth,
hard coating on axle, and
reduces friction.

If you want your outfit
to last and earn money
while it lasts grease
the axles with Mies
Axle Grease.
SIANUAKU OIL CUMPANT irrsu

BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US
Before Going Elsewhere. ,

DR. B. E. WRIGHT.
3A2'4 Washlnston St. Portland. Oref-o-

Another ICcntuclrr Horror.
"Col. Allgore scents to be taking quite

a sbitio to the rich widow of a pickle
manufacturer."

"No; she's taking a shine to hint. He
told me the other day, with a "wry face,
that sbo was his sour mash."

CITO Hl- - Vitas' ranr ana all Nerrous SIvium
lllu permanently currd br Dr. Kllnt's Orrat

rr. iUalorar. KoU for KllKK IStrlal botUa and
traaUia. Ur.lL IL Kline, Ld.. Ml Xrcli BU. Phlla..--

,

Technical Ilnaeliall Iteporta.
"Going to the game this afternoon7"
"Yep. I am awfully busy, too."
"Why don't you wait and read about

It In tho morning paper?"
"That wouldn't do me any good. I'd

nave to see the game to understand
the article." Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

Mothers will And Mrs. WlnsloVs Soothing;
Byrup the b. st rumi'dr to uso (or their chlldreu
luring the teething period.

An Ola Yarn,
Old Lady Llttlo boy, do you belloTe

In Santa Claus? -

Mickey Cut It out, old parry; I bit
n dat kind of a gag at Peter Pan last

year. Cornell Widow.

8
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PromolcsDigcstionChfCffii-ncs- s
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Opiimiforphlnc norliofd.
Not Narcotic, i

Aperfecl Remedy for Consflpa-Hon- .

Sour StORudi.Dlarrtm
vvbrras .Convulsions Jotristr
ncss andLoss ofSleep.

maaaaSMSxaw
FacSinulc Sign&rmof

NEW YORK.
BasafiUllUJLilllilLXDuiBaH

LGtmrantecd under the to

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Ifnnnn'a Cvn Beef.
Corned beef hash as mndo by Sen-

ator Hanna's cook was Tory popular
Jn Washington several years ago. When
the head waiter of the cnnto restau-
rant wanted haBh prepared very care-
fully ho ordered It this way: "One
corned beef hash for Senator Unnnn."
One day when the restaurant was do-

ing a heavy business almost everybody
seemed to want corned beef hash.
"Corned beef bash for Senator Hnn-na- "

had been ordered fourteen times.
WliAn Mm flffAftflHi nrtlnn tvmf Anwn tn
the kitchen the chef shouted: "That's
fifteen orders for Senator Ilnnnal He'd
better watch out or he'll founder him-
self." St Paul Pioneer I'resa.

Ilnclc o (lie llnr--

The foreign nobleman was keenly dis-

appointed.
"I was hoping, monsieur," ho sighed,

"that you might possibly install mo In
your glorious family."

Tho wealthy mine owner laughed.
'Install you'" he echoed. "Why, cer-

tainly. You will find our family sta-

ble to the left and If you don't dis-

turb tho horses you may have a stall
all to yourself."

HOWAIID R. ItunTON. Aayer srS CUemnt.
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Ai Cheap as Can Be Bsseht lo ita East
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Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

SPEND
YOUR VACATION

AT

THE BREAKERS HOTEL

North Beadi, Washing-ton- , the leading
retort In the Northwest. Now open.

Advantages:
Right on the edge of the ocean

beach. Klectrlc lights, steam
heat, hot and cold salt water in
erery bath tub, public bath, pri-
vate bath, and poitoffice In the
building. Private dairy, private
livery stable, private vegetable
garden, private poultry yards.

Amusements
Two tennis courts, four bowl-

ing alleys, roller skating, golf,
horseback riding with private
teacher. A beautiful lake in the
hotel gronnda. boat riding, bil-
liard!, pool, private hotel orches-
tra, two pianos, pianola, orches-trell- e,

excellent dancing pavil-
ion.

Write for Tree Booklet

THE BREAKERS HOTEL

Breakers, Washington

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE The following announcements ar

from leading buaineu men and firui, and are
wen wormy your carciui rrauing. ihe listmay contain juai me proposiuon you are loot
lag tor.

REAL ESTATE
EAST GREENACRES

tmr

The only tracts on the market where you can
contract to tell your cron. Ten tralm & dr.Abundance of water. Price 11ZO.00 tier acr

paj-incn- cuiau in or wmo lor partlcu
SEKCIIER i THOMPSON

Spokane. Washington.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
mmt l MsaVSsaMSMSfJ

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the v

Signaiure Am

Use

j hor 0 ver
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
VMS OlHTUW COMPANY, HIW VOSS OrtY.

110 Stevens

t

Banking by Mai!

WE PAY

INTEREST
On ravings deposita of a dollar
or more, compounded twico
every year. It fs just aa ca7
to open a Havings Account irith
ns by Mail as if yon lived next
door. Send for our freo book-
let, "Banking by Mail," and
learn full particulars. Addrcaa

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND, OREGON

A Glrl' School of the hlgbwt class. Collejr-at- e

department. Munlc. Art. Klorution. Oym-nuiur- a.

Kali term opens September 1C

SCND TOR CATALOGUE

Fly
MUR

Means cih Id yoor pocket, because le

cows mean more milk, more cream
and more money. Aik for Lilly's Best' Fly
Killer, it coota and doe more. 80M
by dealers. Qt.. 35 eta.; gals.. tl.OO. Made
by Clian. H. Lilly Co., Seattle,
San Francisco.

C. Gee Wo
The Wen-Kno-

Reliable

CHINESE
Rcct and Kerb

a--W 1 W I a

Has made a life snxJy cf roots and herbs, and in thai
study discovered and is slvtnc to the world his wca-derf- ul

remedies.
No .Mercury, Poisons or Drurfk Used He Cares

Without Operation, or Without the Aid
of aKnlte.

He suarantees to Cure Catarrh. Asthma. Lunc.
Threat. Rheumatlssi, Henrousncss. Nervooc DebU-It- y,

Stemach. Liver. Kidner Troubles: also Lost
Manhood. Female Weakness and AU rrlvata Dlseasas

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just "Received from Peklne. Chbut Safe. Sura

and Reliable.
IF YOU ARE AFLICTED. DOHT DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If jroucannet call, write (or syrnpton blank and clrc

lar. Inclcse A cents In stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE
THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO,

1621 First St.. Ccr. Morrison.
Portland, Creecn

Please Mention This Paper.

MAKE

YOUR HOME TIES

HAPPIER

THE REMEDY:

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAW- O

Does not enlarge tho Instrument or
ehaQKO stylo ol ease; mechauUm all Lolow
Icyboardi operates piano action alwtrucl
direct, and precisely ui regular piano keys
do, tecurlng the same expieslon ta the
artUt can by band; can be entirely removed
iroin the piano in flva mluutes's time, nnd
that without the use ol a screw driver.

Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

SPOKANE,

Kuh.

P. N. U.

SEATTLE,

Wash.

PORTLAND,

No. 26 07

WHKN writing to ml vertisers wloass. I
this iH)r. I


